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Abstract:This study was done on
potted poinsettia (Euphorbia
pulcherrima, Willi!.) seedlings during
2000 and 2001 seasons to evaluate the
snitability of different planting media
combined with NO·,INW. nutrition for
growth, flowering and chemical
composition. Some substrates in
different combinations and proportions
"ratio by volume" were used as potting
media. Clay was used as a base alone
"control" or mixed with sand (2: 1) as
well as the mixtures of (clay + sand)
with any of foam, peat moss, perlite and
venniculite in equal proportions. A
nutrient solution (containing macro and
microelements) was supplied at 1.5
litre/pot/week and was divided into 3
doses which were alternated with
irrigation water and providing with a
total N concentration of 12 meqll
varying in proportion of nitrate (NO',):
ammonium (NH") ratios (% NO',1
o/"NH\) of (100/0), (75/25), (50/50),
(25/75) and (0/100), besides tap water
"control" was supplied daily.

Data obtained proved the superiority
of planting medium contained 2 clay +
1 sand Over the investigated other ones
in stimulating the vegetative and root
growth. It produced the tallest plants
with the greatest number of lateral
branches and leaves, the thickest stem

diameter, the largest leaf area, the
heaviest weights (fresh & dry) of
branches, leaves and roots, and the
highest shoot-root ratio. Morcover, it
induced early flowering (28-30 days),
produced the maximum inflorescence
yield (76% higher than control) and
improved flowering quality resulting in
the highest values of inflorescence
diameter, fresh and dry weights, bract
number and size, and total bract area
per plant. On the coutrary, clay
medium alone was the inferior one in
relation to growth and floweflng,
however, the other media achieved
intennediate results.

Concerning NO',INH'. nutrition, the
ratio of (75/25) was the most effective
in increasing the vegetative and root
measurements as well as favouring the
flowering characteristics, inducing
early flowering by 24 days and
increasing infloresceoce production by
92% over the control. However, NO',
and NH" in equal proportions (SO/50)
resulted in the next higher values of
growth and flowering parameters. In
contrast. feeding with NIt'. alone
(0/100) induced inhibitory effect
resulting in the greatest reductions in
vegetative growth and flowering as well
as showing characteristic symptoms of
NIt'. injury to plant and large increase








































































